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Fetal Growth Assessment (GAP Protocol and GROW Charts)
Introduction and Aim
Fetal growth restriction is associated with stillbirth, neonatal death and perinatal morbidity. Confidential
Enquiries have demonstrated that most stillbirths due to Fetal growth restriction are associated with
suboptimal care and are potentially avoidable. A recent epidemiological analysis based on the
comprehensive West Midlands database has underlined the impact that Fetal growth restriction has on
stillbirth rates, and the significant reduction, which can be achieved through antenatal detection of
pregnancies at risk. Customised assessment of birthweight and fetal growth has been recommended by
the RCOG since 2002 and is re-emphasised in the 2013 revision of the Green Top Guidelines. Most studies
use a one off measurement to predict IUGR however it is the growth trend that is of more value in
predicting poor fetal outcome.
The aim of this guideline is to outline the methods used to assess fetal growth and referral pathways
utilising customised antenatal growth charts.
Objectives






To ensure that there is accurate fetal surveillance through standardised fundal height
measurements of low risk women and serial growth scans for high risk women.
To ensure that serial fundal height measurements are plotted correctly on customised growth
charts.
To ensure that patterns of fundal height measurements suggestive of growth problems are
recognised and referral for a growth scan is made, to be undertaken as soon as possible and
within at most 72 hours.
To ensure that problems of fetal growth on ultrasound are identified and referral made to an
obstetric team for discussion and agreement of an appropriate management plan as soon as
possible.
To ensure that there is identification of all infants born below the 10th customised centile at
birth and appropriate management initiated postnatally.

Scope
This guideline is relevant to all healthcare professionals involved in the care of pregnant women including
Midwives, General Practitioners, Obstetricians and Sonographers.
This guideline addresses: Use and production of a customised growth chart
 Risk assessment
 When and how to measure fundal height using a standardised technique
 When to refer for ultrasound assessment of fetal growth
 Serial growth scans for women at high risk of fetal growth restriction
This guideline does not seek to cover management of pregnancy once IUGR has been diagnosed. This is
covered in detail in the Small for Gestational Age Guideline
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Abbreviations/Definitions
BMI

Body mass index

Centile lines

The lines of growth on the customised growth chart are estimated
th
fetal weight centile lines: 5th, 10th, 50 , 90th and 95th.

EDD

Estimated date of delivery

EFW

Estimated Fetal Weight

SFH

Symphysis Fundal Height

FGR / IUGR

Fetal growth restriction / intrauterine growth restriction defined by:
Weight for gestation below the tenth customised centile and/or
slow growth on serial scan and/or abnormal Doppler and/or histopathology
(post-mortem and/or placental examination)

GTT

Glucose Tolerance Test

Sonographer

Practitioner qualified to perform growth scans

SGA

Small for gestational age (includes constitutional and pathological causes)
Back to Contents
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Roles and Responsibilities
To risk assess during pregnancy and arrange serial growth scans if high risk of fetal growth problems
or if fundal height measurements not accurate (e.g. raised BMI):
 Midwives and Obstetricians
To generate customised growth charts:
 Antenatal clinic staff (generated following pregnancy scan once EDD is confirmed)
 All staff at any stage of pregnancy if a woman is found not to have a chart, including after birth
in order to generate a birthweight centile.
To undertake fundal height measurements and plot on customised charts:
 Midwives and Obstetricians
To measure fetal biometry, calculate EFW and plot on customised charts:
 Sonographers to perform growth scans
 Midwifery sonographers to perform growth scans and plot on customised charts
 Midwives supporting growth scan clinics to plot on customised charts when scan performed by
sonographers
To make appropriate referrals to obstetric clinic or return to midwifery led care following growth
ultrasound.
 Midwives supporting the sonographers’ clinics
 Midwifery sonographers
Back to Contents
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Customised Growth Charts
The charts are used to plot both Fundal Height measurements obtained during clinical examination and
Estimated Fetal Weight following an ultrasound examination. They are customised to each individual
taking into account the height, weight, ethnicity and parity of the woman. Birthweights of previous
children need to be entered to identify previous babies with growth restriction, but this does not affect
the centiles produced.
Back to Contents

4.1 Chart production
Each woman will have a customised growth chart printed following her dating scan and secured in her
hand held pregnancy notes. The EDD entered into the software will be the one calculated by the dating
th
th
th
ultrasound scan. The chart will show the 5th, 10 , 50 , 90 and 95th centile lines. There is a box in the
top left hand corner where her height, weight, ethnicity and parity are shown. A customised centile
will be calculated for all previous children; if they were small for gestational age (SGA) or large
for gestational age (LGA) this will also be highlighted. The woman’s name, reference number, chart
ID and date of birth will appear above the chart.
The charts are very easy to produce and can be generated at any time during pregnancy. The software
can be accessed via the UHB clinical portal Obstetrics and Gynaecology welcome page. The login details
are:
Username: unihospwales
Password: whistles152
See Appendix 3 for details of how to generate a chart.
Back to Contents

4.2 Risk Assessment
Some women will be at increased risk of developing fetal growth restriction because of risk
factors in the current pregnancy, past medical history or past obstetric history. Others will be
unsuitable for surveillance by fundal height measurement due to factors such as large fibroids or high
maternal BMI.
All women should be assessed for risk factors to identify those who need serial ultrasound. This should
be done with the use of the risk assessment stickers following the dating scan. Women who trigger one
major or three minor risk factors will require an obstetric referral and appointment at 28 weeks.
Serial ultrasound assessment of fetal growth will be arranged from 28 weeks until delivery, with the
usual pattern being 28, 32, 36 and 39 weeks (earlier gestation or higher frequency if required in
individual cases as decided by an obstetrician).
In women who are referred for serial scans because of a previous baby <10 th centile, AND that baby
was >3kg AND that woman has no other risk factors for serial scans (including BMI under 35 so that
SFH can be assessed), then scans will be offered at 36 and 39 weeks instead of from 28 weeks. These
women WILL have SFH measurements from 28 weeks until delivery and referral if indicated.
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Serial scans should be commenced during pregnancy in the case of complications that could affect
fetal growth, see appendix 2.
All women having serial ultrasound will not require plotting of fundal height measurements while
such a serial scanning protocol is being followed.
Back to Contents

4.3 Serial scans for otherwise low risk women
Women who are otherwise suitable for Midwifery Led Care but trigger a risk factor for serial ultrasound
(e.g. a previous baby below the 10th centile) should be referred to a consultant antenatal clinic with the
reason for referral clearly documented. These women will attend the antenatal clinic for their
ultrasound as scheduled, if the results of the ultrasound are normal they may be plotted on the GROW
chart by a midwife and the woman will not need to be reviewed by an obstetrician.
Women who are otherwise low risk will be suitable to plan birth on the MLU if all ultrasound results are
normal up to and including 37 weeks, they will still attend the antenatal clinic for their final ultrasound
at 39 weeks if they have not given birth yet.
Back to Contents
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Measuring fundal height
Women who do not require serial ultrasound should have serial fundal height measurements
undertaken as a primary screening test for fetal growth. These should be taken 2-3 weekly and
commence from 28 weeks gestation, the usual pattern being 28, 31, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 weeks. All
women having FH measurement should be seen with this frequency, regardless of their parity. No FH
measurement should be done before 26 weeks.
Measurements must be taken and acted upon whether the woman is attending her community midwife
or the antenatal clinic for her appointment.
To ensure accurate measurements are taken midwives should use standard paper tape measures.
Each woman should be given a tape measure at booking to be stored in her hand held records and
used for each measurement.
Back to Contents

5.1 How to measure
The fundal height measurement should be performed with the mother in a semi- recumbent position,
with an empty bladder and the uterus relaxed and non-contracting. It is recommended that the
clinician uses both hands to perform an abdominal palpation, identifies the highest point of the
uterine fundus then leaves one hand on the fundus. A paper tape measure, starting at zero, is placed
on the uterine fundus – at the highest point (which may or may not be in the midline). The tape
measure should then be drawn down to the top of the symphysis pubis (in the midline) and the
number read in whole centimetres. To reduce the possibility of bias, the tape measure should be used
with the cm side hidden, and the measurement should be taken once only. The result should be
recorded in centimetres on the customised growth chart and the value plotted using a cross. The
method for measuring SFH is explained below the customised growth chart to support standardised
practice.
Indications for a growth scan are:





First SFH measurement below 10th centile
Static growth: no increase in sequential measurements
Slow growth: curve linking up plots increasing slower than the curve of the chart
Excessive growth: curve linking up plots increasing quicker than the curve of the chart

Note that a first measurement above the 95th centile is NOT an indication for a growth scan. An
ultrasound would however be indicated if there was clinical suspicion of polyhydramnios or there was
excessive growth on subsequent measurements.
See appendix 9.5 for flowchart for referrals following FH measurement.
See appendix 9.6 for flowchart for SFH measurements above the 95th centile.
Requests for a growth scan should be made directly to the antenatal clinic (via the email referral system,
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appendix 9.7) who will give an appointment, ideally within 72 hours. Growth scan appointments will be
available as set sessions within midwife sonographers’ clinics.
Arrangements for follow up by the referrer should be made at the time of the referral. The SFH should
be measured again 2-3 weeks after the measurement that prompted the referral. If this measurement
does not show growth in line with the curve of the chart (using the most recent measurement as the
new baseline) then another referral for USS should be made to assess the rate of growth between two
EFW measurements.
Women do not need to be seen in an obstetric antenatal clinic prior to their scan.
Back to Contents
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Referral following a growth scan (see appendix 9.1)
Once the growth scan has been completed the EFW will be plotted on the customised growth chart
(with a circle) by the m idwifery sonographer or midwife supporting the clinic.
If the EFW plots between the 10th and 95th centile and is following the centile curve of any
previous EFW, and the liquor volume is normal, the woman will be asked to attend her next antenatal
appointment as planned (this should already have been confirmed with the woman by the referring
carer for 2-3 weeks after the measurement which prompted the referral).
If the EFW does not plot within the 10th and 95th centile or is not following a centile curve of any
previous EFW, or there are concerns regarding the liquor volume or umbilical artery Doppler, then
the following referrals should be made:
1. EFW above 95th centile (or significantly increased growth velocity)
Refer to antenatal clinic for GTT within 1 week.
Refer to either the Diabetic ANC or Birth Choices Clinic depending on outcome of GTT (see appendix 6).
th

2. EFW below 10
artery Doppler

centile or reduced growth velocity, normal liquor volume, normal umbilical

Refer for obstetric review and repeat scan in 2 weeks. Please refer to the SGA guideline.
3. EFW below 10th centile or reduced growth velocity with oligohydramnios and/or abnormal
umbilical artery Doppler and/or abnormal middle cerebral artery Doppler:
Refer immediately to OAU for senior obstetric review (ST6 or above) and follow the SGA guideline.
4. EFW below 5th centile
Refer immediately to OAU of clinic for senior obstetric review (ST6 or above) and follow SGA guideline.
Back to Contents

6.1 Management in labour
Early admission should be recommended in women in spontaneous labour with a fetus where growth
problems have been identified, in order to instigate continuous fetal heart rate monitoring.
Back to Contents
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Following birth
The birthweight centile must be calculated using the centile calculator software. This is accessed via
the clinical portal in the same way as producing a chart, see Appendix 4 for details of how to generate
a birthweight centile. Please be mindful that the question ‘Early pregnancy assessment’ refers to the
risk of fetal growth restriction specifically and not low/high risk care. Please refer to GAP criteria to
identify this risk.
If no chart is available, generate one using the woman’s booking demographics. This chart number can
then be used to generate a birthweight centile.
Enter the centile into the maternity information system when completing the birth details.
If the birthweight is below the 2nd centile the baby should be cared for under the Hypoglycaemia
Guideline. If the baby is <10th centile and appears clinically wasted, it should be reviewed by a
neonatologist.
Back to Contents
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Appendices
9.1 Pathway for Growth Scan Referrals for Midwife Sonographers
Woman referred for growth scan in midwife sonographers’ clinic
Is growth scan normal?

YES
>10th centile or
< 95th centile
Normal Liquor
volume
Discharge and continue
with planned antenatal
care

Arrangements to be made for the
women to seen by the
appropriate health professional
as soon as possible to discuss
findings in ANC.
Arrange appt via ANC
coordinators (if out of hours
arrange via OAU diary)
TEL: ANC UHW - 02920745592
ANC LLAN - 02920716097

If <5th range centile
are senior obstetric
review.

NO
<10th centile or
>95th centile
Static growth
Abnormal AFI
Abnormal Doppler
Detection of abnormality

If Urgent

Inform Senior Registrar
on Bleep 6900 or Clinic
Registrar.
Or admit to OAU for
further assessment and
review by senior
obstetrician.
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9.2 Risk assessment for serial growth scans

















Risk factors - requiring serial growth scans if 1 factor is present
Maternal age >40 at conception
Smoker (any amount)
Previous SGA baby (see page 3 re: previous baby <10th centile but >3kg)
Previous stillbirth
Substance misuse
Diabetic
Renal impairment
Maternal medical autoimmune disease (SLE/ APLS/ Cyanotic heart disease)
Chronic hypertension
Heavy bleeding in pregnancy
Uterine fibroid >6cm
BMI ≥35
Fetal Echogenic bowel
Maternal use of Beta Blockers (e.g. Propanolol, Labetalol)
Fetal two vessel cord
PAPP-A <0.415 MoM






Serial scans should be commenced during pregnancy in the case of:
Unexplained significant APH
Gestational diabetes
Significant pregnancy induced hypertension (requiring treatment)
Pre-eclampsia

Back to Contents

9.2.1 Risk Assessment Sticker
Risk assessment for (any 1 = serial USS)
Smoker

Maternal age ≥40 at conception

Renal Impairment

Previous baby <10th centile Previous stillbirth

BMI ≥35

Substance Misuse

Diabetes

Chronic Hypertension

Uterine fibroid >6cm

Taking Beta blockers

Fetal two vessel cord

Fetal Echogenic Bowel

Heavy bleeding in pregnancy

PAPP-A <0.415 MoM

Maternal medical autoimmune disease (SLE/APLS/Cyanotic heart disease)

Growth Assessment: Fundal Height / Serial USS (please circle)
Fundal Heights should be 2 – 4 weekly from 28 weeks.
Serial USS should be at 28, 32, 36 and 39 weeks.
If previous baby <10th centile but >3kg and NO other risk factors, for USS at 36
and 39 weeks AND SFH from 28 weeks as above.
Completed by:

Date:

Back to Contents
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9.3 How to generate a GROW chart
Open Clinical Portal by double clicking on the icon:

Click on A to Z index:

Click on O – then Obstetrics & Gynaecology
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Make sure that the Speciality Tab is clicked and you will see the link for Login GROW chart online:

Click to follow link then log in:
User Name: unihospwales
Password: whistles152
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To generate a chart, click on Chart

Fill in all boxes. In the box marked Mothers Ref, enter her hospital number. Parity means how many
babies more than 24 weeks the woman has carried, regardless of outcome. E.g. if she has been
pregnant five times, had two live births at 40 weeks, one 12 week miscarriage and one 26 week
stillbirth her Parity would be 3. You may see midwives or doctors writing 2+1 for this but when
entering the GROW chart data, her parity would be 3. EDD must be entered from the dating scan date,
unless it is an IVF pregnancy in which case you must use the EDD provided by the IVF clinic. Fill in the
other details and click on ‘Generate Chart’

There are three options to click: 1. Greyscale – click this, 2. Show 5th/95th centiles – click this, 3.
Gridlines by weight – DO NOT CLICK THIS. Then click on print to produce your chart
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FLOWCHART

1

2
3

•Log on to GROW:
•User Name: unihospwales, Password: whistles152
•Select 'CHART'

•Complete Mother's Details
•Mother's Ref is Hospital Number, EDD from dating scan
•Three checkboxes:
•1. Greyscale - Click
•2. Show 5th/95th centiles - Click
•3. Gridlines by Weight - DO NOT CLICK

•Click on Generate Chart
•Print
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9.4 How to Generate a Birthweight Centile
To generate a centile click on Centile. Enter the chart number from the bottom of the GROW chart and click Search.

Check the woman’s details and confirm they are correct by clicking YES on the bottom left
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Enter the details on the right hand side.

1. If a woman has had her antenatal care in another health board select the correct unit.
2. If a woman has been referred for USS following an SFH measurement select YES.
3. Select YES if USS showed baby was <10th centile, slow growth or abnormal dopplers.
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4. The risk assessment question refers to the risk of fetal growth restriction specifically. Please refer to GAP criteria to
idenitfy the risk.
5. Click NEXT.
Check the details are correct and click SAVE:

The birthweight centile will now be displayed:
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The background colour will be red if <10th or >90th centile.
This number should be entered into the maternity information system (including the decimal place).
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9.5 Fundal height measurement and referrals for Ultrasound
Risk Assessment for serial USS is completed at your dating scan as part of your screening appointment (or later if
missed) using the risk assessment sticker.
Serial USS should be every 3-4 weeks from 28/40 – usual pattern 28, 32, 36 and 39 weeks.
Fundal Height (SFH) should be measured 2-3 weekly from 28/40 – usual pattern 28, 31, 34 ,36, 38, 40 and

42 weeks for all women regardless of parity.
NO SFH measurements are required for women having serial USS.
Measure Fundal Height 2-3 weekly from 28 weeks

Referral for USS should be made when:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

First SFH measurement <10th centile
Slow growth: curve linking up plots increasing slower than the curve of the chart
Static growth: no increase in sequential measurements
Clinical suspicion of polyhydramnios
See separate flow chart for measurements above the 95th centile, these DO NOT
always need referral for USS

Contact ANC at UHW via the email referral system. ANC will contact the woman with her
USS appointment.
USS for reasons 1 – 3 should be as soon as possible, ideally within 72hrs.

Arrange follow up at the time of making the referral. SFH should be measured again 2-3
weeks after the measurement which prompted the referral. Use the previous
measurement as the new baseline and use the same referral criteria above.

Remember!
No growth USS can be done before 28 weeks or less than 2 weeks since the last growth
measurements. No decisions on growth velocity should be made with a less than 3 week
Page
25 of 32
interval.
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9.6 Referral process for SFH measurements plotting above the 95th centile (LARGE FOR DATES) on GROW charts FOR LOW
RISK WOMEN
Gestation less than 33+6 weeks
FOLLOWING A SECOND SFH
MEASUREMENT ABOVE

Gestation above 34 weeks
FOLLOWING A FIRST SFH
MEASUREMENT ABOVE

95TH CENTILE

95TH CENTILE

Refer for
next
available GTT
appointment

If GTT
result
normal
continue
with
planned
antenatal
care

If GTT result
abnormal
refer to
consultant
led care/
Medical
clinic

Arrange USS at
36/40 in a LFD
clinic with a
midwife sonIf
EFW is normal
(between 10th
and 95th
centile) and
GTT is Normal
continue with
planned
MLC
If EFW is above and
95thaim for If EFW normal
centile on delivery on(between 10th and
personalised GROWMLU 95th centile) continue
with planned MLC
chart refer to Birth
and aim for delivery
Choices clinic for
on MLU
assessment, If EFW is
discussion and plan.
th
above 95
Until this centile on
appointment personalised
the
woman will beGROW
CLC chart
refer to Birth
Choices clinic
for
assessment,
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If GTT is normal but
EFW is above 95th
centile on
personalised GROW
chart:
Refer to Birth Choice
clinic for assessment
and plan.
Until this
appointment the
woman will be CLC

ArranIf EIf GTT is normal
but EFW is above 95th
centile on personalised
GROW chart:
FW is above 95th centile
on personalised GROW
chart refer to Birth
Choices clinic for
assessment, discussion
and plan.
ge an USS in the next
If GTTLFD
is impaired:
available
clinic with a
Refer
to Medical and
midwife sonographer
Ante
GTT
If GTT is normal but
EFW is above 95th
centile on
personalised GROW
chart:
tal Clinic for urgent
review.
The woman will now
follow the CLC
pathway.

If EFW is normal
(between 10th and
95th centile) and GTT
is Normal continue
with planned MLC
and aim for delivery
on MLU
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9.7 Community Midwife Referral for Growth Ultrasound – Standard Operating
Procedure
Starts on next page
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CMW identifies woman requiring
referral to midwife sonographer

CMW explains to woman that
someone from ANC will telephone
her in the next 24 hours by
telephone and / or text message to
arrange appointment

1st SFH plot <10th Centile (from 28/40)
Static growth (same measurement as
previous at least two weeks apart
 Slow growth (curve not following slope
of any curve on chart)
 Large for Dates:
o If <33+6 following a second SFH
above 95th centile – arrange next
available GTT and USS for 36/40
o If >34+0 following first SFH >95th
centile, arrange USS in next available
LFD clinic and next available GTT
 Presentation Scan (only from 36/40)
 Query Polyhydramnios

CMW emails referral to ANC
.referralsUSS.cav@wales.nhs.uk
using template (see Section 9.8)

Midwife sonographer or allocated
midwife from ANC responsible for
checking email referrals at least
twice per day

Appropriate referrals: ANC staff arrange USS
appointment and notify woman by telephone /
text message. If woman is not contactable the
ANC coordinators will either send a letter or
pass details back to the community team to
notify the woman depending on when the
appointment is. N.B. Referrals received after
2pm on Fridays will not be actioned until the
next ANC working day.

Referrals where scan not necessary: ANC staff
will forward details to community office for the
midwife giving out the following days calls to
arrange follow up

CMW contacts woman to advise
that USS growth is not needed
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9.8 Email Template for Community Midwife Referrals for Growth Ultrasound
Scan.
This must be emailed to ANC.referralsUSS.cav@wales.nhs.uk. This email address
will be monitored at least twice per day by ANC staff.
If USS is not indicated the midwife giving out calls on the next days will request a
midwife from your team contact the woman, if in doubt, refer to GAP guideline.
These women will be the responsibility of community midwifery to follow up.
Please explain to the woman that someone from ANC will contact her within the next
working day to arrange an appointment. Ensure telephone contact details are
correct
Name
Hospital Number
CLC/MLC
Relevant Clinical Details
Telephone Number
EDD
Gestation Today
Indication for USS
 1st SFH <10th centile (from 28/40)
 Static Growth (same measurement as
previous, two weeks apart)
 Slow growth (curve not following slope of any
curve on chart)
 Large for Dates:
o If <33+6 following a second SFH
above 95th centile – arrange next
available GTT and USS for 36/40
o If >34+0 following first SFH >95th
centile, arrange USS in next available
LFD clinic and next available GTT
 Presentation Scan (only from 36 weeks)
 Query Polyhydramnios
Date of Last USS
 USS growth can only be repeated after 14
days
Date of Next CMW appointment
Date of next ANC appointment
Referring Midwife
Referring Team
Contact for next working day in absence of Referring
Midwife
Date and Time woman contacted by Clinic
Coordinator informing her of appointment – or what
action taken if woman not contacted:
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